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A New and Beautiful Engraving, IlThe Illustrion
Sons of Irelanid," from a Painting by J. Donaghy
This magnifleent picture is a work of nany years
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian
Bi-ou to the present time. The grouping of th
figures are so arranged mad harmonionsly blendei
astaogive it that effect which is seldom got by ou
best artists. It embraces the following vell-known
portraits :--
Brian Borou, Majar-General Patrick Sarsfield, Olive.

Plunkett, D.D., John PhilpotCuTan, Hugh O'Nei)
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore
Archbishop MaelHale, Father Mathew, Damie
OConne , Wolfv Tone. Edmund urke, Rober
Emmet, Richard Lalor Si, fHenry Gratta;, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.

In the back ground of the picture may be seex
the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irish House o
Parliament, the Maid of Erin, IrishliHarp, th
Famous Siege of Limerick, and the beauti ful scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems o
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiful picture 18 printed n havy plnat
peper, 24x32 fiches, and ivill fi-mme 22x28 ficihes.

Price, only $1.00.
Address,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts.

Montrea.
Every man wh loves reland should possess on

Of those heautiful Engravings.

THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M'DONNELL,
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE.

Br ARCIBALD MrSPARRAN.

CHAPTER II.-(Cflonfiftd.)

Meeting with his magnanimous friend, Lc
opened on him with a clap of his two horny
hands like the report of a musket. "Oh, Mr
M'Quillan; oroh ochon, I'm rabbed, I'm
rabbed; l'm broken, jewel ! Crummy and
Hawky are both whipped away fram me, but
the poor Neenan* ogs, ochon mara fastie, on
of My cows, fifty forrow, and the other's time
was in at ould Hollantide avilish, and the ould
mare and thec libbuck that I was affered five
pound bate a crown far in the Martinmas fair
of Culrathain, dira chora, oh, miely murder,
my three poor oganaghs and their dry liearts.†
Arrah, may the plague overtake them ; arrah,
musha, a murrain light on the bad breed of the
Baldeargs and their dirty sleught,‡ as I may
safely say, this good Monday morning, fresh
and fasting, jewel; ochon, ochon, my poor cap-
pul§ and brimmagh,l wiIl I ever sec your pur.
ty white face again coming nodding up ta the
door of my cabin, with your sweeping long tai
and your skipping and jumping ! Mannam
yoursoney¶î gaacy** face asthore 1 Och, och,
what will my poor oganagis do that haven't a
white drap this morning, gragalmacliree ?"

Such a plaintive apostrophe to his cattle as
wbat M'Ilvennan uttered touched his master's
heart, for it appeared to him the workings of
nature; and this oratory never fails to capti-
vate the attention of the audience. "I am
distressed for you," said he, "lnor can I re-
dress your wrongs at- present. However, my
orders are not ta you alone, M'Ilveunan, but ta
all; haste with utmost despatch, nnd rouse ny
clansmen and gallow-glasses from the Bann ta
the Bush, and te Bush ta Sieve Barragh; let
all haste to the ferry at Culrathian,t† bearing
whatever weapons they eau seize, and, per-
chance, wo shall overtake the despoilers." The
alarm was soon given, and spread over the
country like a northern meteor. The war
trumpet and Irish cornu were blown from the
top of Croagbmore,tt their blasts travl]ing
along the valleys, whiie cvery chief cauglit the
Ominous sound, and sent it like infection from
kilt to hill. The great flag bearing the arms
of De Borgo was unfurled, and at ten that
Diglht they raised the Irish war cry on the
banks of the Bann.§§ When young Garry
B'Quillan came ta the water edge, being fore-
Mnost, he saw that the boats were all bound fast
at the other side, and the boatmen tied with
thoir bands behind their backs, sa that they
Were rendered unfit to assist then He, how-

The young infiats.
I Dry heart la a terma usually applied to peopleWho have 110 mili.

Tribe or clan.
§ Mare.
i1 Colt.'
'¶ Lueky.
** Broad and aheerful.
fi Oulrathian, the town at tire fart.
-t‡ This hila i in the neighborhood e! the Giant's

Causaeway, and ia six bundred and ten feet aboya the
level of the sea.

§§ This river hra its Source in the mountain~ af1lournre, conty> Dawn, and is calied the Black
Water, until iL entera that romnutic shoot orf wiater
called Loughr Neagh. It is termed thre Biann from
tis tiil it falla into thre rea,.
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. r, spnrrcd ihis harse with fury inta tire rir, had met for the first tire after seven years' news concerning theiir friends and property.- of a child cai prevail ipon you, ivill yo and
and the faithful animal, striking like a water- separation. It is supposed that ie was wild 3Quillan led theu as near the road that the soine chosen ones, whiom I shail nare, remain
dog, bore hir ta the other bank, then, dis- and ligi a-foot, lie lrad escaped fron ihis ncie- colt came as he could, kceping a close look out in this grouind and view the battle ? lcau-
uounting, ho untied the ferrynen. But what mies at sone turaing, and gaining the open ou cvery hand, for the horizon was becominig not aid us much, but should you fall, itcwould

s was his surprise when Le was told that the fields their pursuit oly increased iis flight, clear, and the mrnarning fast advarncing. Tîey ru aur cause."''Turning to the soldiers, wlîo
oars were sent down the streamni? The want until, with the wind blowing riglit a-iead of were now on the top of' Knockanbaan, and ivere all well prepared for the action, as well in

. of them was supplied by wrenehing off a couple him, he began'. to smreill soie 'of bis old con- pretty close to the old Duridical temple, vich body as in nind, I cannotassure yeu, ny
nl of shinigles froa the side of a yawl tiat liay panions with whon ie ganbolled many r day served in place of an observatory. 'The troops brave fellows, of victory," said he. iltlhougih

biard by, and, with the assistance of these. they an the green cast of Antriin, and thus direct- being ordered ta ialt, and one of tieur to as- Our cause is good; but I can assure yen tiat I
r brought al the boats aver. Temporary oars cd bis flying course for them. eend the highest part of the wall, ie told theur lèar no nan in the ranks of' our eney, whe-
a were procured after some delay, and the troops The darne of the young horse was a good that ie saw a very large fire, lie smoke of ther in single or generai combat, :nd wish you

marcehed forward at a quick pace. The night highlander, of a reasonable size, and for lire or whiich bcgan ta be perceptible te thenr all on te do nothing, only imitate my examuple. You
r being dark they could not nake muci speed; spunk, as tie jockeys terriIt, was belind noue accaunt O fithe brigitiess of' the mrorning, aud sue tiat iy brother wili the greenr coekades

however, the country was pretty iel known ta other. Iis sire was a blood hrrse of M'Qui- now and iren trei- cars were saiuted with tie las gained tire w'd, and now I eal upaon yon
, them, having fought the O'Caians almost on lans, and anc ai the most powerfui anim1a neighing af horses, lowing of cows, and blent- ail, have you swords in yorr hbands "--- res,"

asery mile aif it j the sod ever known in Ireland ; so Liait the ing of slieep. Garry M'Quilar nountedi the -~" Wel, behiold your cattie, ad those who
M'Quillan gavo orders that no music should brimmagih, for speed and activity, was Weil old building himself, and saw that O'U)nneIl hava wrcsted them from you." The standard

be heard, nor tire sound af any instrument came hrome ou bh sides, ns tire saying is, cd entrenched imrsel' imediatcly beneathi was now unftrlcd, nd alli with one shoutraised
whatever, but that ail should march in deep It was with urch difficultythat M'Ilvennan them an a ile rising ground covered with the Irish war-ery, Farah, !hrrh, ihr-hir It wrs

n silence, keeping as near the leaders as possible; could b separated from his friend, chafing his fuin. The amtie weme turned into a large eustomary, or rather one of the feudal laws
f and, for further security, li detached a ad- neck and clapping ii frequently askinrg ini ild, whbere they were browsing at tir case, prevailing in thase days, trat tie enery who
e vance guard ta explore the recesses of the wood, n, as if' re cour answer ll iis in save no and then tiat ticy wiould lift up tirer couhl forcibIly take the property of another pastbsupiebyaar-questions, a f i reneste haut ',[lmi-li f'eelin'iiclnil ttrth mpleel lie cose iuitd iinii it:icefoy so that they miglit not be surprised by an m- ries. There 'is no nation in the world so fbd hiy utter the impulse of tiree crosses siturted a mentioned distance from
f buscade. To bis eldest son, Finn M'Quillan, of their cattle, ehiedy their horses, as tUhe I1nature. caticUother, teicnr became the lawuii possessor of"

ha gave the commnnd of tEis body, mrarch Irish, unless the Arabians:* and the rease is They hd posted a strong guard n tie park, it, and, tierefore, O'J)ounell iad piaeed one
along with the standard himself and bis two that the poor Irishmain arnd iris beast are coiu and in the niddle of tie intreneihient thered cross attire Brnn side, ran other somrewhcre ilna
aLther sous, who were al- engaged in hushing stant conpanions. le ias not iighr comparny, staurdard o Baldearg was lioverinig i over them cetirl di-ection, and the lat bynd the od
whatever noise might arise, and urgirg forward luxuries, or invented plcasures, ta direct ris like a fiery dragon, breatiing deth anti de church of Drunachose.

e'1 - ' di-rect t ttiscros, eiededb>'a lrcand<imde.E
the army. They hegan at length ta emrge attention from his faithful companion. He struction to allopposers. The smell of rostel At this cross, defended by a strong L .rd, he

, from the Woods, and, entering a kînd of moor, frequently lives in the samre shed wit him, fies was strongly felt, and soie were scen Lad ordered ris lovely daugiter, Luri, l re-
the horses were every moment plunged ita the talks to him, tells hin ihis grievances, and asks srated along the trenci, which was Of a' ua- uai, rnarder that tire troops might Uc mare

Sgirth, sa that they vers necesaitated to seek a after his, as MIlvennan did1 This is a man- rngular arin , athers suplyinrg tieu ith re- ineited ta rech tire last goal._ Wih her were
better and firmer ground for the cavai-y, aud ner of fondling and making much ai the ani- Freshments; when the cornu wrs illed and her waiting-mrids, ail seated in a kind of tem-
allow the infantry to proceed through the hg man, sud scems te ie perfect understoad by iharided about from one ta anotier, pledginrg porary tent, ereeted fromi the boughs o trecs.
This manoeuvre separated the forces for soue im in turn .their greant leader the war-cry of Baldcarg made Sire was pale as death, and could have w-isied
time, and, had they been in the neiglrboriood The ofieer gave orders to march, and called 1 the distant mnountains colo through brake aJnd that she iad been deprived of 'sight beforethat
of an enemy, might have proved fatal ta them-; ta him ta came ai. " Aid whatwil I do with deil, not escaping the cars of e Bergeo and his bloody day; for sire trenbied ta think ttshe
buthavingan advanced guard conmanded by an thebrimma", jewel; you know," said ie, "if garlow-gasses. An immuediate council of war ight sec lmn M'Quiam and her brotlers eu-
active, vDgiaut afficer, auJ ail well proven ml I let iim go here ie will follow us, and nay was clled behind the old ruins, nsd Daniel grged, an cf whom, ire knew, inut f'al--
adventures of this kind, they were under nobe the blackgnu:s ds will get iould of him again, M-Quillan arase, and addressing the assembly, BalIdearg and his forces ierc stonished t ieni
apprehensions. It was the space nearly of two achree, sa tie blrackiarted spalpeens would as 'spoke a ew words nearly as flilows: the war cry and sec the standard of an enemy
hours befare the ground became fim enougl ta na better, I'n sure ai-d sartin. Pshtsirew. " Our courmon enremuy," my friends, "llies whomi tiey did not consider on the saine side
admit a re-union of the forces, and, after they pshItslhrew-tand still, I sray, do you know sechrely entrenched beneath us, in no kind ofi' o thre Bann with theni. Therefoère, cieirst
were joined on a liard footing, it was se rough whrIe you're gwine, oebil Dhr ?‡ Ialle Pear. I arn certain, of' an attack, nor indeed, general cry was Shin kateway,* -ornsome sueh
that the riders were often unhorsed, and sce- rhlias aunycf yes 'an euld h:dter or hay-rope r t lns he r n ; f'or, cnsideing tie strength o ord, whiclir signilies, biehold the ultitudes.
times rder and horse rolied over eaci other yes ? Noi ! and what will I do then ? lIm ihis position, the nuiber of his forces, and, 'lie next cry, 'Pc airis, to trrus :i let
alternately. The night was still very cold, afeard if I go hmai-e witiI ni, I could notaover- nîgrarin, a matter th:it is still greater tian any tie iord be Laura O'Donsell."
but, being well advanacd, they ware soon ru ex- take yes ; but hiould, iould, I'Il send illimof' these, ie is encamrped in the country of our rFlA UTL 1li.
peetation of the maoo. All at once the mroun- hine hirmîself. J say, sir, -ou must keep the Iortal enemy-I iarn Cooecy Na Gall O'Ca:rmr, 'lAs thire sudeni-i rfisng of inds, or distanr1 roI:i'r

t tain became level and quite liard. As they very same tracE that you le, and wen yu viWho, should ie be victoriou, might fli upon Oftroubld"seasiwhenisome dark ghost iiiwrath
approached that part of it called Gorteorbery, come to the great big vater. or hag na darraglhr, us when our nurber- -ire wekcned and in dis- wiithe the inllows 'over nitbinsle, anil islt the sent tr
M'Quillan, who cominauded the advanced ns I may say, ycs nad not ire waiting for a rder, and thereby nniilate us ahtogether.- iriitIi ih fnitir' u 1aî 11.1c nkraira yen-s; SoasI ayS1ý esui ne b wi-n fo-ant t miii e ilIs tifi ,,ou f ire os Iliiror ing unni- hie
guard, stooping down vith Iris ear to the b My opinion-i therefore, thz that Weret .hore' ncElua iscsng osur, av ode i ant just swim itirauglir ît ('nîrrthala, ad uJ rmM îiinas iecca is' hn - -s it].01 % nS tîml lin-érton- ur. The ustrtnniis glit-
horse s neck mia1listening posture, gave ordersjstraight home, an' amy benght let. musha."| here, or rather mi the deptir u' yonder iood, t-r -tween his strr n bads rfsu the ng
t haIlt, as hi thouglrt ha heard the sound of After ali this digression, nud sa friendly r uitil twaoo tire swift.est fi' oui orses crr-y lin (it', he strikelils shi-ehlin i ; ohkirts
horses' feet at a distance, but appronching them caution ta his hrise. M'Iivennn, puting hi Lidings te our friend ONeili of Cimuuy, with o! the bast the unfun voces rise."--<.
at ni bard galop. Noe l tie manks culd rtwo hands ta iris umouth, and raising a sputter- whose assistance we migrlht have n better ciance F'inn M'Quilnn marcied forward, eormnrnnd-
conjecture wait the mecaning of this solitaryi ing noise, ht tie colt les, and fliging ris of victory." FiniNI'Quilian, iis eldest son, ing the inain body, wiile his brother, Garry,
horseman could b, comming with such rapidityI hrat ain bis fet, aised n willilu and er; next addressed ther thus : led on the rigit wing, supported by sarme in-
is the dark of the nigbt, and througi a men- ti e colt. fiing off vitE tie spee cf tie wind' ' Fellow-soldiers and Brothers, ferioroicersii of good experience, aud, as the
ta, wlhere he did not see two paps before him. soon disappeared in daress. - Arrai, uai " nIust confess that I perfectly agree with enery made i full stop, observing the disposi-
tasm r ire did t a sec ta beapisoferI m - btIad-badlck"aidh Iand now its ,my frthner, that to fight in conjunction vith our tien o his lins, and extending his left Wing s
mg bis escape from the ene r; others, with just come into my leadn that I didn't send home friend O'Neill, iniglht be more secure, :nd like- as t cover the field in wiich the cattle vere
more probability, imagmed that it ngt b cat ould martins,¶ for theyre only mn lu- wise migrt gi'e ura ngreater chance of' -victory, driven, ie attacked theri sihitir impetuosity,
scout sent out on the same business on whic aumbrance to me, and if I hiad tia thei- te tat is, if ie were prescit ; but must we lie and drove the back over a simall stram that
they theurselves iad been ordered. A few of is Lau, he would have taken them rome ta he inactive here, waiting for succour, while we empties itself into tie Curly ; at whih Lime
tire saîdians vere for auttiua luiiadaim, and]iuJ l i vol aetknten on etei r

teodrwr.rut hgarloghs or slcelah, that they would keep ier- behold our enomry coolly narc ioff vith lie his younger brother was warmlyengaged by one
some others for taking hm prisouer. At that legs warrn." He received a sharp reproof for plunder of' Our country? t think I ar- at of the Baldeargs, leadig on the clan O'Flan-
time, M'Quillan, looking between him and the i-;sing se uca naise t that prtitular jasa- this moment the cries of distress wiichfirst naganr and the clan M'Laigihlin, tvo fiere tribes
western horizon, whici now began to brighten turc, and also for iris unnecessary telay ; but, inlrird Ia a this nprovoked act cf rpaeity, from the south of Donegal, or Tyremoneli, as it
from the reflection of the rising muon, saw theex n M'Ilven ahane, irc was sema nor is there a ran present voi oughrt uLot to was finrerly tenred. Garry being fewer in
appearance pproachig them as if lad by a other dare have takin those libri ijury as sensibly as what t dc. [n nuber thn his oppanents sa his forcsiabut
lino. "Stand to the right and left," said ho, 'hether the brimmagh lad stoped La feed cegard'of O'Caban, I amn not afraid of' his in- toe outflainked, and by dagrees retird ashort
a and seize him as ie passes." alog the rond is not known, but it la passible terfecrence; i know ie is possessed of hionor. I distance, keepng good order, and forrring a

"The thin-named, high-ieaded, strong-hoofed, te think ir did, after sa mucIr fatigue and se have often exparienced iL whes we fought himi jnction wih Lm rear-guard cf' bis cher bn-
fleet-tounding son of the hill, his rne is Dsroi- lng a journey ; hover, the sun as up be- singly, and, therefiore, canot attribute a dis- tirer, who wias laboring hard n the front of iis

a a ng tire stormy sens of tire sword. A tiror- afora Le came round the hill at Ballyag rry honourable part t ahim in such a crisis as this. faithful gailloglglgis, and encouraging theim both
smnid thrgs bind tihe car on higîr; Iri- po!ishrcd ~j~gr
bits sin°isaa" vit ath oa i; f tfrd briget- 'which lie did as if ie h]ad been tumring anaef Thcrefore, call upon you, follow-soldiers, by by is voice and actions. 'hi enemy now col-

studu!ad ith geen, bend on tie stately necks of the the sweeps on the Curragh cf Kildare, bis holding up your lit hrands, if you wish tht ictig toward te standard cf De Berg, and
steeds-the steeds'that, like wreatis of mist, fl' glossy skin shining with the vatr through cur euemy should march off with the spoil of the spot vhere Fmin M'Quillan, incEh by meh,
over the stireany vales. The wildness of deer is in whi i he had swais soue six miles back. As the fatheress, the widow, and the infirn, wiile vas selliug is ground to them, heard the ter-
their course; the strength of eagles descendiug o ie passed the castle ha neighedaloud and you, in your rigit iands, grasp the swords that rihe war-cry rm the rear, Farah, farirh, , farah!
themr pi-e>, tlirir noise is hE i tiast cf wintcr an e
thekies pre thir nse-shlkead he Gbmaso turninr gazed about him, snfiling Lie air nd so long iave stricken terror ta the enemries of and turmnig round, saw the green enekades,

thelirdas of d vas n h aded G o f m is ien, itE a toss-up of his heels, tock thi e road the Norm an de Borgo. If otherwise, raise under Daniel M 'Quillan, rusing upo tihe mr

.ihe wind wiaswhistlin, off -hai iasli agai, util te sound af is fet nd tic ap- your shining blades to heaven. For myself, I beiind. Such ar unexpected manouvre clhecked
skimmed the heath like a swallow, when M'Ill-- pearance of iis heerful white face brougit the say, that b-ad I nly twenty of iy choice gal- them lor a considerable tinme and also divided
vennas, who was in this party, and Weil accus- family ta the Joan ai the cottage round whih logliagis, J would attempt it, however iiefe- their forces, leaving the two brothers more
tomed to vigilance in the night, looked up, and lhe wet tErce Limes with iis irea erect, sud tuali.' equal numbers ta contend witih. Young M-zQuil-
secing the horse's white face, roared out, "By tail turned up, theI long bair fallingl an lu answer to this patriotic appeal, ail as one lan and Roderick O' Donel, eaci the prime
St. Bridget and the nine Whillans,* it's the bis back. Tis ie di as a kind fsalutation man held up their right airms, pointing thir of life and pride of ancient family, were now
brimmagh dhu.† oArrah, musha, kead miel a to them audaferwards vas suppied with gleaming swords ta the sky, and entreating him engiged hand ta hand,witi two weighty broad-
faultie to your soney face, my poor fellow, and same refreshment in iris own familiar stand.- ta lead tirem foriward. His two brothers, Garry swords and shields ofmassive structure. Each,
yon just came to meet us, ma vourneen. Oct, As the colt came across the country, ail the and Daniel, rose up and said tiey had noting before his troops, aemulated to strika hris op-
I knew it was the ounad of your own feet as women, old men, and children of the eighbor- ta say what but ie had spoken before theam, and, pouent ta the earth, ad end the bloody co-
soon as ever J board them. But where have hood, fiocked after him seemingly ta earn th tirefire, the soaner ho led them ta the attack test. The powerful arm of M'Quillan at length
you left the poor ould cappul bawn,‡ your me- the better. " I wishI no,"said ha, "that you, cleft his enemy's hilied, and wounded hiim
ther, achree ? Oeb, she was not able to follow •It is not uncommon to see a poor man, even in Daniel, retire along the west side of the noun sligitly on the laft shoulder; he, however, re-
yes with ber ould stiff legs that have plowed the winter senson, himseif in rags, and mounted, tain with one detachment, and, if possible, gain tired without any further injury, brirging off
and harrowed So long ta us; murra, bad luck whether on a tree or the top of his cabin, surveying the bottom of the river unperceived by the his men with the flag ami îlag-staff i the
to the thief's brced cf the Baldeargs, she'll be his horse with head and tail ercet, encircling the enemy. Tien marebing alo g this streamri, by enemy.
breaking ber poor auid heart afr yes." Hcecustry, snuffig Lhe gala, and passimg aver tire ne man show yourself eut a? Uic aod until The O'])onnlls vera pilie bard mt iris Limeh d a f e in i a t au. a i -- i rcd bi1mac41,_-luAfe1nces hEc1.as ai-i-av."p

hada felng restan deivredhisel i I hves lic menafnted withr a persan thrat had you anc complote>y behind themi. rn tEls pesi- hothr lu front and rear; auJ althiongi fighting
bis awn va>' vith the moset tender symrpathry. n large handsamec dog whichr vould! fawun uoes tias you anaLtormais unutil yen soc unfuried us the country> of au erremy>, yet, froem thear
ais beat acknowledged tEe affection ai his master whes ha would cal! uîpan im by' an iudulg- the oagIe o? De Barge, yes, and cran until you velu-laid plmas, M-Quilmnn had bard vonk ta
master in a vondarful dogmes> fer, as seon as est namne; but should ire miestion the word rascai, sec me engaged, auJ that their attention ho
hie heard bis voice, pitchinghimnself an bis ho would sink away witE is hourd and hall dewn, turned ail this va>'; then I wvish you te corne • Fi-rnm ths word tic hnill was everamfterncalled thre

haueb .sit tie utna aaay ovr frequently' iooking bacE te kniow whiehr he vas an î îh bî J voE aet Kady,mn place of its former name, Knockanbaan,.- -

hauchs wththeutostaciviyhe asreal earnest or not. Se muchr fer thre gentie treat- bewn leatus. deol, Gan' Ie commit he ithsemaTh sattliea baste Ifo air twgiccssie tays batireg
standing atone stililum tvo leaps; thon grunt- ment a! thei irrantionaL species. btenu.T oGry omttergtsm a he;htIa ahrgvnt eiv h

ling and shoating his head .over is shaulder, ‡ Black boy'. - wing, auJ desire tint liec mysolf you use no former f-rm centam indisputable reasons. - Thre en-
tEey' enressed oncE aother 1ik-e tva brothers 4hat § Deep and dark. · veapon but the breadsword, and on tEis oca- trenohrmént in whtoh O'Dcnnelil halted, wmas af a

|| My> bhessing be with yau, sin16u mtt urgetacsosa h quadranguliar shape;i but whether orîginally formed
* Nine rocks usar Glenarmn. - ¶ Martinnsn, old stockings wanîting tire feet, which lo ifmtt u g rd reteauh by' him I canrpot say ;IL bears ira resemblance ta tihe
† The back caît. rire ursually- woarn by' those vho are necessitated ta battle af Ilastings. A kw varda ta you, my circular Daunish ferla wich va often sec. IL iras bean

j Tire vEute mare. ' -' trav-el Lhrough vat ground, Jean faither, anid thon lI m doue. If the cati-est>' îleeled hast season, sud la uaw unden crop.


